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IjOss By Fire Here EstimatedAt $75,000
mm

dlr

S.WSUy ubuuy

Tlia hcodIo of Bin Snrlng liavo
yctt jhl session lobco a lilgh school
tenia) In any oport defeated on tho
lionM-- ' gridiron or court. Through

' thpj football season Oblo Brlstow
J'lvls9a lno alccra a an unucicniou

- flnnmti an thn local field In fool- -
' "liall,f1ho only, loss of the year hav-- l

ingccn in owtciwuici unu ui:oi:
.Brown Iins lcd.4ho Steer basketball

."toamTto nn undefeated scaian thus

Battle
Shanghai

DrawsNear

for Ex-- .

SHANGHAI. army
Iwcnty-flv- o Japancso

V. fovorlsuly nctlvn today In reform'
Steer cagers, one of theilng line's, placing artillery, and

in tho state, pltrli Into Ing ammunition and other supplies,
'battle tonight against Ablleno's! Indicating that tho long awaited

the-boy- s Who aie uaed to major battle would begin soon,
winning but who Inst year weie Long' trains of nrniy truclts

In two straight games foriiled sifppllrt to the front and me-
tho" district' title. ichnnlc.--l aviators busy

Tho .Steer team of this hn.kt-t--j

b.ijl scurbn Is consldcivl tho bc-- t m
lilstpry; By winning th- - Abilene,
BorUnnd (ulclng the title,
they,will again advanceto the
tournament, where they wlitd haw
'nfino chance, to win tlvir r.v to

state title or mighty nvnr I!.

The largest basketball einw.i the
. city- ever known shmjM j'ini

the high school audltoiuim gyni
when the whistle, soundsat '

Considerable fnvnriitili rrimmpn!

Gandhi

B i

25,000
ly

peeled Drive

An of

Tho with

EnglCB,'

tlio

fias

airitDHN. .P Six formerly
tHlnrsc general. lu- -

diut;ig" Mali Snn, vthu
tho Japanesent the

the itl.incluirlnii
rampn-tirri- ,

their
to (he of

a independentMnnchtirlnii
Mongolian Ntatn.

The civil
nutliorlllei claimed a "humU
off" great activity In
their headquarterswas
observed.

... ., ... u ..,: uuu.M.j .,,
I?. Wlth ncw, ,nnd,n ,,-,- ,.

- S,fS"y l "'ue ' T1,ero wn3 a brlcr artlllcry ducl
? Utc ,Stnn? f ' '

.News.
",IU,rl Chapei,' with no outstanding cas--., cIt, sdc'v. .Jisiiy nn Industry Is going lo ruin,'-- A ntlnual of the ,Chl- -3j.w becausa cverj'one has goa.-- l

-- - clary over prices. An unpioflt-ne,- e r,lcp3 waa also observed, .the
able prlco does not do anyone anV ,"ov?!' belnB nPPrcnlly made

' Kood and It works lasting harm to ,Ine Intentions of checkmating the
nil, for tho giver of the price Japanese.The Bankers Association

turn demand ,;avo flrt' ""and Chinesetroops
, la must such a price
from his suppliers In order to live. ab0,,t ne lollnr each ln American

; "Oil industry aro now Press their gratitude
, proving. Encourage that Imptovc-- a"a fiood wl"- -

ment in ever way you can. Be-- Becauso of lack.of ammunition
"

" member,that while you may 'chlscl'j't ' bcllovcd'tliat a Chinese retreat
tlio seller's price to you. your eventually become Inevitable.
cr'earialso'chisel you, and he wlll.Most rlflos of the nlntcenth army
'"You nra only emait when youaio or Japanesemanufacture, and

get a'profltablc ptlco and you p.iv.",c hoslllitlea havo cut off a further
- tho otlicrman n profitable piice. AK1PPy "' Japanese ammunition,

' 'chlster Is not smait.' If lie'ia notlT,, Chlneao arsenals aro ablo to
pomrlhing of u liar and n ciuok.'at ""1'Ply tmly a comparatively smalf

. least ho h dumb." .

"
- ' - , The Chlneao said, however, that
. 'Wirt Franklin, president of Use ' 'jie-l- telreat would bo orderly., Independent Petroleum Assoc! it ion ''apapeno has served to

r'n!nesen,orale-Un- d

."- - ?J.SjLp-tl"-
s of tharj" nWIKS'Tim '

-

, ,.irguniiauoni nasnm;ti.n, ue
"clarlnc that ho feela milt., ."iir.i !h.' By Associated Press)

Itouso ways ami means conimiM-- c JapnncHf planes today spotted a
viil Incljido taS rrfffoioign oil i." '"U'f bedy of Hiinese soldlcrj mov- -

, tho revenue bllPnow being prepar.;'nS toward the front lines. Artillery
linif will report It. to the hau ,. ,le 'aB directed upon tho march-- !

fa'vornb!vTi'o oijly question lie de 'v'', a,ui casualtieswere clalm--1

Clares, Is rts tho rate, r.r.at H ' DJ. J'T'n.
forfs":arc being made, the . Amerk-al- l occupantsof Shanghai

, tlpn head announced,to induce t!n.';n'a4n that Japanesesheila
lntq.anu tncreoy '"" me --marine, nPf0oioll T
to extent.

fought

dlsoiins

policy

losing

prices

h"avy

'or sottlejnnct.

'JTh'o: oppoaltloli If boroml'-- '); NANKING, China. (UP) The
A'cUvo, o that It is neeessaiy fr,"-hlne-o national guard division

. Uioo fit homo to continue their na "Chiang 'a own"
tb'yrtlh Rrcater vigor ever." '"trained today for Shanghaito

Mr..Franlclin.to Mr. nol.bln'',,g'r(!0 ,ne Chinese army,
adding "I know von will irji.nl TUo trogps were full cnulnncd.
i'iptho flglit and .support i:r-w- hh '" "'earing steel helmets und car--
.nii your mignr." 'wir un nciu guns.

: .

House 'Apprivcri gliomas Fortune
'.-,.-'- Lame Duck Bill! Esimo , To

WASHINGTON t.T --The hun.n
nt representatives volrd SS.1 In sn
far. tho neccssury s

thousand

gathered

military

off?nslvo

protested
.1,

$141,824,497 Gross

YORK. Thnmn.
majority. Tor tIio'"Iame (Inch" lilll. ''ortuno Ryan, flnnnclpr whr. ,tt.,i' - ', It proposed to tho sta'en'Novembcr2, 1028, left an estate val- -

! t l.'utt they MilunU a ronslltiitbmnl ued at $111,821,407 gross, and $135,- -
v pnivldlng for new net. nccordlng lo nn ap--

grosecs lo- meet two liicmtln ufti-- pralsal todav hu ntn.
, Uio' November flections Instead of. Boris Stephen--

X i lllrtnnn ' hllknll,. 1.1... . . ,, ' ,nn

'. clliiilnallng ssloiii by incmhrn! T1 major portion of tho fortune
loslrur .thislr lealu In- tlio clccilnut, $13a,313,750, was In securities

-- 'I "'Jho VTauua fn"- - lulk of tha cstnte went (o
Jho toriii9,or consresjm.'ii would, widow, Mary T. Rvan and iwn .nm

.4 hcelii ou January 4, the prnl GlendennluJ. Ryan and John Bar--"- ,,
)ent'i January21, senate liad.ry 'Byan.

'iirqtloiuly ndoptcit ouch a hill, hut f
Willi the lates as January 3 and,,, .'IS. . LIU now Into coufer-IP'Seopj-lI Alixilinry PInilSt ece, --

WiiBliiiigton Program
1 . 'Ex'jLpuiloii Society Girl, . L

iGatifUii's AUU; o. w... aiuiiuav nuprnnnn
To'tjpaw.Illtlin; ",0 bnce "" Mrs.- . Garrotto hostess.

"BOMBAY sfadftj
5 uuuuuii suciciy trrri nnu ai- -

mat the only aide of Mahatnw
.i liberty, waa crdorod

' the government to leave Bom
, bayVvUhlh twenty-fou- r hours nnl

- . aljs&In .from all unlawful acilvl- -

L. lIeJ. She refused.

w ViUompbilo Fnclory
V.orJcrs Uie in l.rash

PHILADELPHIA W) Frop'i
Johnson, 03, Marion Gozdan,-- 40,
John 38, Joseph Btua-ls-

wore killed and Daniel
33, Thomas Martin,

,40, VVo critically injured when n
tram struck a truck hero today.

ue wero on iheir vay to
vorlt In an ihitoinoblle plant here.

'j. i' Uimlenhu'rgAccepts ,

BERLIN. UP Illodenbufg- -

thsv nomination
'tendered by nonpartisan commit--

tsautjdelr Mayor reinrlch Sham,
iH was Informed that three million
voters signed the petition ask
ing .nun to agarn,

g
Of

JapaneseFeverish
Prepare

,
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and were
JJAN'CHl'JUAN STATU

crbsruro
Chan

uf
each with

.lispune-.- ndI?(irs at
fnrnintioii

new
ilnd

.Japanese military

but

buU

shifting
low

with

quantity.

The
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cd;

to

Ryan
Amounts

(UP)

"'"JSU'liTlfint con.'Wl.llO.OI
filed

Commissioner

goes

JGeo.

Ortlorfil
Tho meeting of iho Enlsmnnl

iVuxillory openedwith Mis. V.
I'lca.utijii

Rvfumh & President.
was

vjy.v

at

Yoblonoskl,

Murphy,

.presidential

Mrs. W, H. Martin was program
leader nnd rend Fo&dlck's' "Posses
sions ana a numnrnnaabatM,
Minister's Difficulties," '

I'inos wero mado for a George
MHoimi.wn murium ior ncxr Ainn.
das meeting,

Mrs, R, E. Arnett was receivedas
aniew inrniber, Otlierspresent-wer-e

jvimes, is. u, Jones, Gieson,
Garrctte, Martin, O. L. Thomas, E.
y, opencc,unino 1'hlllps,

Christian Council PJnns
luoneyJlaiising Schemes

members of the Council nj
tho First Christian Church held
their-- njonthly meeting at the honie
or ens.u. ii. unujey wonuay alter-noo-n

wlttMrs. 3. It. Michael asilst-In-

her as '
nlin llnin u,qn cnanl In

w . . I .w ..H.W ..,-- MI'V.k ... W.V.....brresult'lltiul fNoillinutlon1 matters-- of business,Including the

a,

run

ia

raising of money.
Attractive, cfreshments were

eeryedJo,tJie.fSlJowtng! Mmes.
E. Ctoy, L, Bohannon, F. R..
HecK, ae Wr.Wt Inkraan, H.

rveuu. u-a, rajoanK, ira iiock-hold- ,

D. C. Hamilton and Carl tla
iqn, of Lureka, Kanjas, '

Kin Of Washington
?

jRFrttlBl HsB$MS ISSSSSsHl

mm? 1H
fHkb. W'&&I3Pwi sy

Atiorlntttl Vfja
Mary Georrjo Washington Is a

collateral descendant of the
President.Her father 13 a Flagstaff,
Aril., merchant.She lo a student at

j Arizona State Teachers' college at
Flagstaff and presidentof her cla3a

StatementOf
FactsFramed
In Truck Suit

Slny ortlcretl Ohtniiicd By
ISiiinerniis Operators

Texas

AUSTIN. (UP) A statement of
facts waa being prepared hero
jointly by Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Elbert Hooper . for the state,
and by Attorneys Frank Rawlins
of Fort Worth nnd Charles I. Fran
els of Wichita Falls, for tho anneal,trniu. r- ito the U. S. Sunrcmo nf ihu. ,
attack on tho states 7,000-poun-d

weight limit for motor trucks.
Tho statute was upheld byn three

iudfre federal court at Houston. A
stay order was secured and "
numerous,tiuck operators havo se.

Htay orders, through lasts
Mi.nanl nnH , , . nf t. I'lUr:"I?: "f""-'- " w-tjw- .'- -- www.L-il 14case.

Laval Cabinet
VacatesPosts
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PARIS, tP) The-Lava- l cabinet
today . tendered Its resignation.

PARIS. 'OT)-T- he cabinet of Pre
mier Laval was- defeated In a sen--
ato voto of confidencetoday by 157
votes to 131.1avalhad announced
that he would resign if defeated.
but no' action has been taken Im-
mediately except to besln cabinet
conicrcnce.

Thero has been considerable dis-
satisfaction at Laval's failure to
get America to reduce tho war
debts proportionately to the reduc
tion or uemran reparations on his
recent trip to the United States.The
voto was on a minor question.

I

Houston Boy, 14, Held
In Denth of His Chum

HOUSTON (P) Homer Harris,
aged 14, was charged with murder
today. His chum. Edward Jonoi.
18, died today, after being shotSat-
urday by Harris. The latter was
unablo to explain why he did the
snooting.

Money Hourdintr On
Decline Says Hoover

nnnrnmn
boat ding was lessening.

Thlrtyjfodr luilllons has returned
Into circulation Februarv 4.
according to tho president's state
ment, uoovcr sam that believea
the lack of confidence responsible

for the economicaldifficul
ties was d mlnishlng. Purchasing
poVrer has Increased.

Dorcas Circle Gives
Fine Missionary Program
The Dorcas ClrcJa ijavo the'mis-

sionary program for the Presby.
terian Auxiliary as announced
Sunday'spaper, Mrs. Mann led, the
uvvuiiuiiai una airs, uarnett, presi-
dent, gavea special'prayer mi- -

mens.
Those attending were Mmes. Ida

Mann, . Graham - i'oothee. Robt.
Parko, Jone.s. Brnett, Geo. W,
Davis, R, C. Strain. E, C. Boatler
J: B, Littler, Sam Baker and
m. uampseii, program leader.

STEWARDS TO IEET
Thij board of Btewards of (he

First Methodlst'churcli, wtir meet
tonight at 7:30 o'clock .In a special
called meeling, according to an An
nouncement.made by S. p. Jones,
chairmanof the board.Alt members
are urged to pe present on tloit,

Abolition Of
Govt. Offices

Garner'sPlan
ItcDnffic Inlrodiiccs Res

olulion Asking An
Investigation

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
John Garner announced that

McDufflo of Alabama
,had introduced a resolution call-
ing for a thorough Investigation

"? looking to abolishment of all gov
ernment offices possible in tho In-

terest of economy. A special com-
mittee would bo nppolntcd to in-

vestigate conditions' in tho vari-
ous departments.

8

MethodistsIn
PossessionOf
HighestPosition

The First Methodist church took
undisputed possessionof first place
In city leagueplay by defeating tho
East Fourth Baptists 10 to 1 Mon
day evening. The Methodists wero
off to a 14 to 2 lead in tho first
half, but tho Baptists camo back lo
outplay the lcaguo leaders In tho
last two periods to tighten the
score.

J. V. Forrester, center, led tho
Methodist scoring with thrco field
goals anU two freo tosses while
Stembrldgewas high for tho losers.
Methodists fg ft pf tp
Loper, f
Dabney, f
Ncl. f ...
Forrester,
VaVughn,
Howie,, g

Total
4th Baptists
Stembrldge,

nn

...0

...1

...3

...1

...0
7

f 2 1
C. Wilson, f 0
E.- - Wilson, f 1

f ......,...miUi.u
Boblnson, c 1
Walker, g 0
J. Davidson, g 0
Campbell, g 0

Davirson, g 2
Total 0

,fg ft pf tp
..2

cured similar pendlnsl standing

"",

largely

for

. . ...w..
Ilethodlsts -

4tli Baptists f..;...
lrit Bnptlst3 Wife

IUliillllIt U

Individual scoring:

Stembrldge. 1th B 13
Forrester, Meth 9
Dabney, Meth 7
Loper, Meth 7
E. Wilson, 4th B 0
Robinson,4th B G

D. Whalcy, 1st B 6
Glenn, 1st B C

Pickle, 1st B ,. 4

0
0

1
3
0 8
0 3
0 0
G 10

0 0
0 3
0 0
0 2
0
0

1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

2 7 It
night's

Jfc
3 fl
2 1
0 2

fB ft tp

Vaughn, Meth ... . 3 2 8
Rockhold, Meth ....'. .3.. 1 1
Kelly, Christiana ;-- 2 3 "f

Next vcek'a schedule:

tians.

.Wednesday 1st Baptists vs Mo- -
thodlsta.?.,,,; ' ,

Thursday Jst"'l
tians.

Baptists vs Chris

Monday 1st Baptists va 4th Bap
tists; Methodist va Christians',

Tuesday llh Baptists vs Chris

Itar Society Meets At
Mrs. Shcelcr'sHome

The Altar Society met at the
of Mrs. W. A. Sheeler, 503

Scurry street, Monday afternoon,
Father Fiancls led the devotlohals.

Plans were discussedfor a' chill
supper to bo held at tho homo of
Mr3, E. J. Mary In Edwards Heights
March 3. Reservationsmay be mado
wun jura. Aiary or isoo Austin,

Those present wero Mmes. Mary,
Austin, Chas, Vines, J. V, Jensen,
W. D. Wlllbanks, N. H. Stroud, Rosa
Stewart! Misses Pauline Decker
and Louise Sheeler;FatherFrancis.

FIFTH MONDAY MKKTINO
The Auxiliary of tha St. Maryr

EpiscopalChurch will hold the filth
WASHINGTON. (JPI Presldent'MnniInumllnr nf (Tun ,Mlh l,nna,

llnnVPl' .l Jt.n& IU. ...u

slnco

ho

in

Frnk

Fred

homo

20.

aio

citK.,ii;nuwn
d away In the Rose Bowl at XU.A

dena New Year's Day, the Trojapt
Southern California wero ad-

judged the champion football team
of America for they not de-

feated Tulane'sgreat Green Wave,
the only team that In their
way to this honor. They had, offic
ially. And that should ba that! But
had they vanquished
think

And. they base their doubt upon
an authentic football picture of
tha irame. For the first in the
hlttcry of football, a championship

was filmed in its entirety
when Tulane met
Brothm Vltaphono move. photo
graphed,in talking and sound,with
regular speed slow motion

entire game, play $y
ma lilQl iccuru ot cpui:
game, which sports writers tavc
acclaimed tha igsft
oriuiant, innuin mm-jms- h

BOTH OLYMPIC WINNERS

Jean Wilson (right) of Canada flashed to victory In the finals of
the women's speed skating exhibitions between the United.
Statesand Canada at the winter Olympic gamesIn Lake Placid, N. Y.
She Is shown after the race with Elizabeth Dubois, Evanston, III., mem.
ber of the United Statesteam,who finished second. Miss Dubois came
back to win the 10,000-meter-s when Miss Wilson fell. Just
before reached the flnlsH line.

EagleBasketballSquadArrives
For First of District Series At

T--1

Gym HereTonightat 7:30 0'Clock

a9Ferguson
To Rim Again

ov-emo-r

of 'Farmer Jim'
Agjuii lo Represent

Family In Race

Texaswas assuredof another
gubernatorial campaign
nlcht when It was learned from

It authentic eourcca that Miriam
13A. Ferguson Intends 'to enter the
ISillsts before tho week Is out. It will
uibe her fourth nttemnt. onlv one ot

which has been euccesaful her
election as governor In 1021.

Lost in Itun-Of- f

In Mrs. Ferguson led the
first primary, her voto being 212,-05- 3

out" of a total of .833.412 cast
R. S. Sterling WW secondhigh with"
170,751. la the run-of-f, Sterling re
ceived 473,371 votes and Mrs. Fer--
Eluson. 384,402.

Tho Dallas Times Herald said:
Thero been;considerablegos

sip to the effect that If Air. Fer
guson runi), former Governor Dan
Moody would get .into tho race,
with .Governor Sterling rcWalnlng
out of ttt Tills, however, is dis
counted by most observers-ove-r the
state. A consensusof their Judg
ment is that .Sterling .will run
again, with Moody supporting him
just as he did in, 1030."

Lieutenant-Governor-- Edgar E,
Witt of Waco also has been men'
Honed at a candidate for tbo. gov-
ernorship, althoughho yet has not
committed himself cltier way, ,

Two announced candidates, a
ready nra In the field. They arc
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls
and Scott W. Hlckey of Clejwno.

When Mrs. Ferguson, wife of
"Farmer Jim" Ferguson,was elect
ed ln the democratic party
split by tho Ku Klux Klan issue.
Mrs. Ferguson opposed tho Klan

on February Other auxMariegjWlillo Felix RobtrUon, her oppoiy
asiieu to Keep .mis in nupu, (CllNTINt'RI ON" I'AOU !

Complete SoundPictureOf Tulane- Game
DisclosesOf ficials Error, Costly ToGreeriies

After the luit whittle had blown, sportsmanlike ever played, will bei
e nau iucaire, .ivcmipa- -

of

had

stood

TulanoT'Many
not.

time

game
Warnei

and
ptoy

mi.
liardet-fough- t,

mo4i

championship
thev

Mrs.

1030

has.

1024 was

day ami Thursday,
r.ven an ou gridiron warrior

like Oblo Brlstow, who as college
and professional slur bin played
In most every large city of tha
nation from Itaunis City east-
ward, acted more like n rooter
With, u 1500 wager than a player
when "IVop" Glover ot the a"u-la- ne

team made lilt ultra-wnn- a-

--tlonul run ln the third period.
uoie ncieti mat way Tucaay

morning at n pro-vie- of (be pic-
ture nt the Ulti, when the coach-
es aud members ot last year's
Bleer football tquad were guekta
of J. V, Itobb ot the It )t tlie-at- r.

"i- j greatest football I ever
aw,' v,B4 Coach HrUtovrt

This motion picture confirms the
claims of the .scribes,'jjut it dae
even more. It reveals thcgama 41

i Kia o rt as w Ufynutt

tsjoctated t'resa Vlinto

Eleven members of the Abilene
High Eagles and Coach Johnny
Gregg arrived In Big Spring this
afternoon for the first of a three-gam- e

playoff series to decldo the
cagechampionshipof district 8. The

V"
hv the nf

Stanley Smith, "veteran forward, to
the lineup after being missing from
the roster for almost a week duo
to on injured anklo tho Eagle3
were pronounced as ready for the
playoff by Gregg, a former Sim
mons Unlveralty athlete.
however, may not got the stnrtlng
position over Hill, a youngster who
showed up well In tho sectional
tournament last week-en-

With their big guns, Cop--
plngcr and Clarenco Street, who
split scoring in tlio Abilene
tourney over tho weok-en- In tho
bestof form Greggbehovesthat his
proteges will havo an. oven show
against the undefeated 'Bovlne3,
who won tho championship last
year In two consecutive contests,
Chapmanand Hill aro also Bcorlng
thrtaj?, and tho and Ray- -
born Landers play guards for tho
Taylpr county clan.

'After Hopper
Gregg drilled his charges Mon

day afternoon against tho scoring
play3 of tho Big apt Ing team in
which David Hopper, bchcmptlt forr
ward, breaks underneath the bus-
ket, nnd the Abllcnp guards pro-
mise a evening for the Stcorl
veteran if ho makes any effort to
break loose under tho goal.

Georgo Brown, a fro-
ntier Abilene basketball
star, cent his charges through n
light workout and pronouncedthem
"all set" for the championship

"They wero tho best, team that
In Big Spring at

when-- they defeatedDunn Saturday
night," Brown said Monday after-
noon, "and If they hustle lllto that
tonight I don't believe i;.ey will be
stopped. However, Abilene a
good club, tto bet I believe we
have to play outttde ot the atato
tournament. We're expecting n bat-
tle and nro Jo'r one,rt

(iTuNTINUmi ON PAUU 4)

U, S.-C- .

Trojan.

the official j, causing them to crr'ln
somevOf their UeclslonsArid.o'no q(
theseruccisionr "alsastrouTtc
Tulane, It was a decision to recall
a long pass play as having been
completedout of bounds.

The ball In Tulane's possession
en Us 40 yard line, tho flashy Zim-
merman takes It- - for what seems
to bi a dash around the Trojan
left end. But he races parallel tc
the line ot scrlmage, making no
effort to cross that line. As lie ap
proaches the sideline, he whips t
terrifically fast, long flat pass at
right ancios, to tils racing body,
which, shoots like a projectile Into
the arms of ualrymnlo who stands
deepln Trojan tefrltnry and a few
icvfc wiium wuaq,
two Trojans PalrympU,
KnocKimr mm out ot bounds,QIClc-U- lr

probably not witness the
tnarlng of the pass In bounds,but
tne player on ground put of
iHHwfet for they tcalH4 Um
. " tCOKTlKUKU OH MS t)

f

Austin and JonesDepartment
Store Suffers Most Damage;
Other ConcernsAre Affected

Jewelers Store
h RobbedDuring

Fire Excitement

Threo men, Including two wliojlnff damage estimated, ppra&r
declared to Big Spring

idents, wcro being held Tuesday fol-

lowing; . their nrrest at a Weat
Fourth street tourist camp Monday
night by Constable Nichols

In'

st
aro he res

city offfcers, the ra,n and thfl wind
Walls Jewelry store been r0b-- u" ana immeu lowara tna
bed. intersection instead of

The robbery, one of most dar--1 buildings believed'to
cvci' stnged here, was commIt-j''aZ- ? Preventedadditional damage--

led n half of tho "rcmen lougnt tne ror
of' tho flro that destroyedthe Ward Bfvcrnl ,10.ur9 six teri
building at Second Main. " " or on tne
robbers took advantage of n mo
mentary "cut-off- " of lights, occa-s!onc-d

by necessary done on
nearby lines becausoof the t.o

throw ,n stono through tlie plate
glass of tho front door.

Several automobiles were parked
In the street in front of tho store
and some girls in ono heard ,the
crash of tho glass.Before they
ized what was occurring tho rob-
bers had very hastily gathered up
silverware, necklaces and .foun
tain pen3 valued at approximately
$200.

The hundredsof people within a
block of scene were Intently
watching the battle against tho fire

all avallablo officers wero busy
with traffic around tho blazing
building.

When tho arrestswcro mademost
of tho loot was recovered,said tho
officers.
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BERLIN UP) President
Von Hindenburg, now 81, announc-- .
ed his candidacy for
Two and a half millions of voters
had signed petitions asking that h?
bo a candidate. A victory Is ex
pected. A coalition ot moderate
parties nro supporting him.

GoodStart'For
Textile Industry
ShownIn Report

YORK. (UP) Optimistic
predictions of the best start-I-

years ln tho. cotton textile In-

dustry wero confirmed by Btatlstlca.1
reports of production, shipments
and sales of carded cloths Issued
by 'Association of Cotton Tex-
tile Merchants ot New York.

Tho figures covering a period of
four weeks production during Jan-
uary, nmountcd to 232,707,000 yards.
Sales for the month were, the best
since September,1929, totaling

yards 'or 145.2 per cent of
ptoductlon while shipmentsalso In-

creased, amounting to 208,890,000
yards, or 115.5 per cent of produc

Stocks' on hands showed further
shrinkage, declining 12,5 per cent
to 251,030,000 yards or approximate-
ly 100,000,000 yards below tho fig- -

ever played a gymjurea reported the end of Jan--

lias

preyed

did

the,

nary. 1031. Unfilled orders Increased
21.5 per centduring tho month, to a
total of 301,150,000 yards.

i

GovernmentTo Appeal
From Cannon.Decision

WASHINGTON (W) Tlio gov
ernment notified tho District nf
Columoia' supreme ccjurt that it
would appeal the decision invalida
ting tho indictments of BUhon
James Cannon Jf. and Miss Ada
.Burroughs . for violation of the
corrupt practices act. The demu-
rrer was granted becauseIt failed
to allege the woman was ot
iliecoiitribulIoiu of Er'C, Janieiiorit
to the Anti-smit- h fund when it
failed to report them,

.

Georgia Youths Taken
Here In Stolen Car

One of two young men arrested
by City Offlcevs L. A. Coffee nnd
J, V. Thornton on West Third
streetSunday night made a state.
ment admitting they had stolenthe
1923 Chevrolet sedan In which they
were tiding from HucMown, Ala- -
narr.9,

The young tnen were picked up:
on suspicion and questioning re-- l
suueu. in discovery ot tna car
theft, as well na theft 'iwe
trom th QuJ PlUlBe Station wi'
East hkd street, wtll m M
nwnUstsi fro UMilewoMltn stdhere. W? kW H i)Mj.

".. fh

J. L. Ward BtiildiiHt Af
Second and Alain

Destroyed

One of tho most costly". flre
Big Spring; Jilstory. destroyed dlie
J. L. Ward building at Second nnd
Main stfcoU Monday niffht. caiis--

mnfttlir I7?1 awl- -

' Tho hazc,jiaGOtm&5rio;)p'pJ'
.ii., wits lunncu py a sun wind
f,rom southwest. Tha Vnet
that nearby buildings wore yrit

and an hour after from
had cnlDera

street over
tho adjacent Was

within block scene plazo
with to

and The P'aying--

work
fire

real

the

and
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The

tho

Ing

two-stor-y building.
The structure, built in IMff. fcv

j. u. waru, now ot Hlllsboro, cov-
ered a lot.

Heaviest loss aside: from thn
building Itself was suffered byAus-
tin & Jones, department store'.

ine Fox drug store, which occui
pled tho corner space, had its
stock virtually entirely ruined ny
fire and smoke, as well as flames,
which broke through tho ceiling
at several points.

Other Occupant
The Warren and- Earlcy Barbel

Shop; the office of Dan Painter,
Insuranco man; tho ships of Fred
Polacek, shoe maker and Joe, Jim
Green, sign painter wcrejocated'
ln tho Inrge basement irrftte ,tfie
bulldlng. Water stood sevrrnl
deep in the basement'by'theMirae1
mo names were brought under'
control.

On the ground floor in addition
to tho Austin & J6nc3 elore arid
tho Fox drug store wcro tho "Ten-Ce- nt

Taxi company's headquartera
and tho shop ot Omar Pitman,
watchmaker, located In the drus
store.

The Ward hotel, operated
Bob Eubank, was in Uvj

secondstory. "
SpreadItanldlv

Fanned by' n high wind flames
sprcau to every corner of the' h5-- I

uBiHroiujn,IWicn.pfc9vAn4-- ,
tin & yoncs storb before firemen
could malfe-hos-o cbnn?ctlp'nsjittcr
receiving the alarm. After iffese
had been mado tha flame3 were
controlled after nn Interval of
muah uncaslnea?'when It appeared
other buildings might be. Ignited,

Several streams were played Into
tho inferno' from the alley; tha flro
proving to bo .most stubborn in
the rear sectionof the second floor.
Two streams were sent onto tSh
top of the building from, the root
of secorid building 'southward, oc-
cupied by the Klmbprllrtehoe storcV
Additional water was eht ln from' ;

tho front.
Tho Stato National bank, local-c-d

next door couth, suffered slight
damage from emoko and.water. Ti
S .Currie, active, t., I

Cause of tha fire had nol been,
ascertained. Firemen said It TttV I
peared to havo started, either,.in 'I
mo uacx or ine Austin & Jones
store,near the ceiling or jus above,
that point In the second story.

Frame Interior
The building was qt brick fitter

(CONTINUED O.V 1AQE )
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The Weather,
JI...H., .,

By V. B. Wcnthfr.BnrWMt
Big Spring-- , Texas

Feb. 10, 1833.
Big Spring aiid ilctnllys IFsJr on

colder tonight and Wednesday.
AVest Tpjtas; Generally ifcf and

colder tonight: Wednesday,1'fatr.
comer west anu central poriiosa. ;,

Texas:' Cloudy, local, rains
In east portion and colder 1st ex
treme northwest portion tonight, 'i
niunru,iy j.ir(iy aqnay, coiacr m
webteni and northern porijous.

rcw JUnino: usneriilfy fsilr' ht

anil 'edne;lay1 colder In ex-- i

ttfme cavt portion tonijfhl., '
.
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'Big SpringDally Herald
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BIO SPRING HEHALD. 1MCL

Jo 1rYyalbrallh) tluilneea Manager
oiea D. uullkoy, AdTtrtlttnr H'Cr.
Wendell Bedlchek. Manaclnc Editor

ftOTICS TO HUBSCIUUElia
Bubecrlbere desiring their address
cHanccS will BUM tut In their
communication both tb old and
new asareaes,

einm jio w. riret at.
T3H aad TX

Rat
Cell Herald
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cau Tear ,,,.,i.,....I5.ro lino
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Inlerstat Dldc. Kansas City. Mo
110 N. Michigan A Chicago: 170
iannsion avt. new xoric tity.
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.This piper's tint duty I to print
all th new lhafa fit to print ionally and fairly to all. unblaacd by
any consldtratlou, vn Includlnc
it own manorial opinion.

AMW HMHl.M. ..,. . ..... .....
standing or reputation ol

luiy paraon. lirm or corporation
which mar appear In any laau of
this paper jwill be oboerfully r- -
reeled gpon belnr brought to Ihe
attention of the

The publisher ar not raponlbl
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

jo correct in in next lieu altar It
la brought to their attention and In
bo eaa Co lh publleheri hold
uemsslrealiable for damagesinfer man ui amount receired , ir

ill JIvTb1
nig

1 ' "M Am

Carrier

Montbi

(or actual apacecovering the
'. Th rlciit reaenred re.r.ean an copy.
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only.'v
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eiwn or special aispatcn are
reserved.

Mr. Mellon At Last

Iff"

niitkwui
ankaerlplUa

character,

management,

adrartlaloir

ASSOCIATICD

Goes

ANDIUSAV W. MELLON,
''greatest tecrelaryof tho treas

ury since Alexander Hamilton," has
been kicked upstairs by President
Hoover. The man who was becom
ing on embarrociEient to the Hoo
ver admln'.rtralion and more par-
ticularly to tho Hoover campaign
for reelection hssbeennamedam
baasadorto St James'Court In suc
cession to Charles Dales Dawes.

Thus Mr. Hoover purges hirnsell
ct the Mellon Influence and the
Mellon Incubus, at th same time
Ho destroyed Mr. Dawes a a no--
teaUol rival for the nomination by
making bead of the
lar reconstruction finance corpora-
lion. Ho replacesMr. Dawesin Lon-
don with a man who Is about at

, much n diplomat as Jack Sharkey,
rut wnose continuedpresencein the
cabinet was hurtful to the Hoovei
choncex for reelection.

About the kindest thing that has
btcn said of Mr. Mellon In recent
years Is '.hathe clung to the cab-
inet job Ijtcaute he was ambitious
to establish a record for longevity
of service a head of the treasury
oeparlment.Others,Including young

. Wright Pctmon of Texas.
many things less kind. The thlngr
Mr. Patnian has been saying loom-
edlarge In the Hoover determina-
tion lo send Mr. Mellon over the
7vcs and away; and likewise In

thr MUIon decision to accept the
Unlrhment. Moke no mistake'about
uirt.

Ojden Mills hardly lesswealthy
than Mclloe, but Infinitely more
eauve and popular succeedsto the
Hamilton scepter. He has been
speaking and acting for the treas-
ury for months. Ho has become
ono of (he Hoover right-han-d men
And his prcsenco in the cabinet
will not entail tho political reper-
cussions that the Mellon presence
1UVU1VCU,

l.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

LocatedHear First
National Bank

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printer Stationers

rh.-- US W. 1st

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneya-at-Lat-o

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

FISUER JtVILDlNG
' rhonofiOl

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
Had do not get good carrier ter-vi- e

please coll

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
ckeuMloa department We
,wW orrct whatever trouble
thece sasty be.
If yew bought this paper on th
treat please remember that

lyM aottM have had it for about
1 l-- o It you had beena regular
aubeerjaar.

v Subscribe for

The Herald
P

fi SUNSET PASS
by Zclhjl CjSUZAf

BTNOPS1S: True Rock has
known for lomt time thathie em-
ployer, Qago Prtiton, 1 a cattle
metier, but ha not told Prtiton
until Lbo community haa btcoma
arouied. Becausehe know that
Pretton Is Influenced by his son,
Ash, and becauie heloves Thlry.
Preston'sdaughtehllbckplans to
save bis employer.

Chapter
PJIESTON'S"GOLDEN CHANCE"

What you mean?" hoarsely re
Joined th rancher, as If shot
through with something that froxe
his vitals. He knew! It was only
an outburst.

41

"You're found out."
"What's foundout?"
"Your butcbertn' stolen cattle.'
"Who knows?"
"Slacla found Half Moon hides

under that culvert above his place
lie told John Dabb. Dabbtold Tom
Lincoln. Then me."

Preston's eyes set with greenish
glare; his face, too, took on a green-Ish-whl-

cast and otherwisechang
cd grotesquely.

My Gawd!" And as If to shut out
tho revealing light he covered hit
face with nervelesshands.

Kock's first thrill came with the
rancher's receptionof this news. It
auguredwell. But he let the revela-Ho- n

sink deep. He waited.
"Gage, I can prove you nuiltv."

vhlspered Rock.
"You Can? ....How?" returned

Preston, with solemn glaring eyes.
nine traexs. I trailed them. I

measuredthem. I got his boot track
ntro in the corral. I saw the same
track Ieadin' down to the culvert
and under It, I compared them. 1

ripped open one of those burlap
cocks, ino .nail Moon brand!

'Ash! And the hissed word war
a curse.

"Yes. You've split on Aah 'Pi--

ton."
Tho big hands clenched, and

openedwide.
'Rock, jou wouldn't ruin me?"
'No."
'Does anyone else have the

proofs on me like yu?"
jo, not yet. But I'm not the

noly trailer on this ranee. Some- -

body will trail your sons, as I did
Jisn. xi you don't stop them!"

"Jia: Then It ain't too late?" he
queried, nuskliy.

"Ho."
What a rosplnir breath iii- -

tbe broad chest!
Does anybody else ausnettv.

sides the four you named?"
uesoitt'soutfits are scournl' the

range. They suspecf.But they don't
know. Reckon tooner or iim
they'll hit on sonrethln'. Old sign.
It might not convict, but It'd ruin
jou Just the samo. And any lreshsign Preston, you'll all go to Jaii!""p are you comin' In With
me an' Ash an' Thlry?" asked

'"I'm in with Vou nnd Thlm, nm
Not Ash. . . . But clean and hnnt.l
Fleston. I've laid my cards 'before
Lmuo ono juincoin. They know me
L couldnt be crooked'now not te
huvo vpui lire ana Thiry's hanpl
nesa'1

"All Dh! What's the deal?"
"Iy you'll airrea to what T in .

foro you we can stall off the worst- -

tvnai rou mean by worst?"
"Runl for your family,' Jail fo

J"r mils, jpernups bloodshed."
"Ha! thct last is shore as hel'

With Aeh In it. . . . Roelr. T ., r.
hunch ;i,u'vo been workin' to wardoff this ruin? FerlhlrVa n!r?

"Naturally I think of Thlrv firf.went on Rock, with deep emotion,
.........h m mo impending arument. "But also I'm thlnkln' of her
mother and sisters and th h.who're as Innocent as they are. In
tcti, mr an or you.

"Can you save us? Not countlr.'
Ash. He's outside of anv rtoi aw
on him we'll stumble. Through Ash
wu come mis worst you harp on.'

.uuien, wmspered Rock, bursting with bis message,"Tve shut
oiaBiea mouin. rve bought his el
lence. He's leavin' the rane

"Lord Almighty! .... HowU you
do It? What'd you give him?"

-i- wenty-rive hundred dollars."
Preston whistled loy. "Of all the

fellara I ever seen, you Rock
I'm goln' to square thet with you.'

"Sure you are. You're goln' tc
square it all. ... . Listen. Come tc
town with me. I've got It all fixed

Helps Women
Avoid Pains

MORE than halt a century
ot successful use has shown
that Cardul helps women to
avoid much that they for-

merly Buttered misery from
minor functional disturb-
ances,monthlyBuffering duo
to a weakened condition.
Cardul acts as a tonic for
tho system, and tends to
improve the general health.
It is of especial value to
weak;nerYous, .run-dow- n

women, needing Just such
a strengthening medicine.
Those who suffer every
month should build up their
strengthto assistIn the nat-

ural correction of thepainful
condition. When .you need
Cardul, buy a bottle and
take it regularly and per-
sistently. Perhaps several
bottleswill be needed. Fin-
ally, may you share theen-

thusiasm of the thousands
of women who have said:
"Cardul helped mel"

CARDUI
tat Mbaaea mm axaw

Dabb will call a xneetln' ol the Cat-li- e

Associationcouncil. That meant
him, Lincoln and Hesbltt. To keep
this otu of coutt you will agree to
payHesbltt for his HalfMoon stock
Datb and Lincoln have promisedmc
they'll handle Hesbltt.It will alt bt
done In secretThen you and yout
tons who were In this deal mutt
leave the country."

"Fair enough, but I reckon I'd
rather fight."

"Preston, don't let pride and an
gcr blind you. By flghtln' you will,
loso your goldenchance.We all be
lieve Ash roped you Into this butch-eri- n'

stolen cattle."
"He shore did. He was kllUn'

stolen oteers Iouk before I ever
knew. Then It was too lata to stop
him. An' I drifted In myself. All sc
easy Only n few head of stock at
a timet Nobody could ever guesil
An' now. . . . Rock, I'd almost as lief
croak as face thet council."

"Preston, you'ro not thlnkln'
clear. You don't see this rlcht

. . By Heaven! Preston, I can't let
you ruin Thlry. She's guilty now
to someextent for she sharesyour
guilty secret. Ash would drag het
In with him."

'He shore will unless vou kill
hlmr muttered this mplacabl

But if I do Thlry will hate ma
replied Rock.

"Mebbe she would. We Preatnm
cnorecan hate, but we don't change
from love to hate."

you. Preston." fumed Rock
Tve got a feelln' more than once
mat you d not stop me from draw-i- n

on Ash."
"Hell, no! An' you would have

long ago if you'd had the guts you
once was noted fer. . . , But Thlry
has got you locoed Come In
wun us, nock. We'll fight this deal,
sell out an' go to Arizona or Utah.'

"No!" replied Rock flereelv.
TX.l U tn, ...,.-- .., vueu, xii uuuk your iaec

over good an' hard. Rock, my not
acceptin' It pronto doesn't mean I
aont appreciateyour wonderful of
xer an all thet prompts you. I shore
do. It may be the best way to save
uiem. nut the wife Thlry, Allle
Lucy they'd have to know, an' I'd
almost shore rather die in my boott
man ten mem."

Man, we don't have to tell. Nc
one Dut Thlry will ever know."

"Ail right Thet's much In Hi
ravor. I'll think It over. . . Mean
wnne, rn stop Ash If I have tc
nawgtie him. An' you better take
tho boys an' go off in the wood
somewhere.They deserve a vaca-
tion. But no goln' Into town. Take
them huntln'.

Well as Trueman Rock knew thatcountry It was his fortune n h
taken by the Preston boys to high
iiuuuiiB-grbuna- s wnicn he had nev
er visited.

It was up In the mountains hnrV
of the Pass,about a day's climb on
r.orseoacK.

In the morning Rock was awok
ened by the gobbling of turkeys
Rock crawled out, revolver In hand
and soonespiedthe big birds nt the
edge of tho grove. A gobbler stooo
up straight, head high. Rck's hant
moved and stiffened, his gun
boomed, the turkey fell. Securing
bis gobbler,Rock walked Into camp
and laid it before the roused Pres
tons.

"How far was he off?" nneriH
Harry.

'Pretty far. Most fifty yards. I'c
any, ri'imeu HOCK.

You nailed him with a six mm?'
queried AI, in wonder and llsmit
"Say, you can't shoot Reckon
I'd just as lief not be Dunne when
jou meet up with him."

inus the hunting beeanfor Rock
and he entered into It heartilv.

uoyn, jou try lor turkeys and
ucct, suggestcanock. "And don't
miss an o:k, If you see one. I'll
climb for a sheep."

ine days passeduntil Rock had
no iaea now long he had been ab-
sent from the Pass.It was well, too
to be alone, for In the past weelu
no naa laucn back upon an old
habit tl.e drawing of a gun tcbring back and Insure the swlftnesethat had once beenhis. This action
oiuno was grim indlcaUon of his ex.
nemiiy. lie oared not slight it,though he fought against admitting
the reason for it to his conscious--
UCH.

Al Preston left to ea down hum.
for supplies.This threw Rock inra fever of uncertainty. What news
woum ne letch back? What mes
sage from Preston? Would Thlry
write? The day was long, the nightlntmnlnnhl !. .. j- - .......v, un occunu uay

men a gray-lade- n nack.hnr
emergedfrom the irreen wall nm..
tne meaaow. Rock suffered both
thrill and pang. Next'came a dark
horse holding a slight rider thai
could not be Al Preston. Who could
It be? Not the vounpMi rrinnlad. Perhaps It was some boy Al
bad brought or sent.For Al was notin sight. Another pack-hors- e cleftthe dark green gap where the trailemerged.And after it A! on his binr ftir TU i.uV luremosi nuer waved tc
the boys In camp. How they yelled.
Rock watched with eyes starUnc
tnu expanding. What w. h.r.
strangely familiar about that rider?

o nmw ne naa never seenhim
ii? nmr rorcot a molt--

x:.M..-..'- r ne ,e8P'a m"v uy
(Copyright, Zane Grey)

Thlry has come with a new ap-pealanda new promise.Does heagre, tomorrow?

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Abilene Eaglea versus Big Spring
Steers. The ante championship ol
District 8. The limit the sky.

Johnny Gregg Is bringing a great
club against Brown's stalwarts to-
night In the first of the three game
series to decide the title the Bo-vin-

won last year. No less
an authority than Walter Adams
A. C C. . freshman coach
and referee of the tournament
hero last week-en- declared that
the Eagles would take the Steers
Into camp by twenty points it right
and by a smaller score if wrong
Alter the final game Saturday
eight, however, Adams modified
hel statement after a few enthuslos-tl-o

comments uponthe wisdom ol
his statement after a few enthuslaa-b-e

a tight game. Which It will be,
win or loss. Tho A. C. C. Prof, will
rrobably referee tho gnrao tonight
also.

The Steer team Saturday nlnht
was the best basketball team that
ever played on a Big Spring court
So said GeorgeBrown when speak
Ing directly to the players them-
selves, and he isn't one to heap un-
due prats upon the headsof those
youth, who carry the local school't
colors. Thy were dolns: avervthlnc
ngni, niiiing oaiKeta,covering their
opponents, oreaKing on their of
fense. Had thev choia thev rnnii
have amassed probably seventy or
eighty points, for they were exper--
iraraimg wun almost entirely new
playa and as It waa scored fifty-fiv-

Fifty-fiv- e points will defeat
tho Abilene club tonleht bv a mm.
forlable margin, or any club ai faras met gees.

By some miracle the local aihuilr
association, according to Qoorrr
Gentry, managedto shovemil a f
centsin me clear on the tournament
nem nere, and Gentry wishes tn npress his thanks not only to those
who enabledthe high school to fur
nlsh accomodationsfor the players
uui io use wno nttended the con
tests.

If the Steers had hn ArfAIneligible for the tournament here
it wouia navebeena wow of a meet
George Brown's players exeenled
no team was more than a point or
so better than another. The most
one-sid-ed score of the first roundwas 27 to 20, and even that was
plenty close for almost a quarter of
the gome. Colorado won and lost
a nerve-racki- decision, defeating
x.uujr w io us ana losing to Dunn
18 to 18. Dunn won from Divide 27
to 20 and eliminated the Wolves
by one point Sweetwater lost to
Coahoma10 to 18.

The directors of the city league
met Monday night and aftera rathcr stormy session passed severaleligibility rules. One barn nnv n,i
nil players competing with any and
an uuicr outsiao ciuds at any time
and declares that all mm., in
which said players rjartlelnnir
thereafter shall bo forfeited to theiropponents.The rule will cripple the
First Methodist club, which scamp-
ered into undisputed possessionol
iirst piace the other night with a
19 to 14 win over the Fourth Bap-t'st-

Forrester, Vaughn, Rockhold
Loper and ono or two otherx of th
Methodist team haebeensecuring
a uiv ol auamonai practice by play
"6 mw mo ijosuen iierinerv with
iiiB empnasisis on tho words"have

oeen. Another motion Provides foi
a pennant and a leaeuobannuet at
"' u ot me season,all expenso tc
be borne Jointly by the three losing
klUUO,

Sweetwaterhas brought forth an-
other Interpretation of the trickruling In District 4 which wn ni,i
to make possible the ineligibility
of Strother, Sheridan, Woods, Bled-so- e

.and one or two others of theMustang football team next season
Sweetwater,ao saysBob Bauirh anil
Gene Strother, is well pleasedwith
me new rules and congratulatesBig
Spring upon having passed It Itseems that the Mustane-- official,.
believe that tha word "hereafter"
Is Included In the ruling, Baugh
declared that Supt McLaln under
lined the word three times and sent
a copy of the rule to Big Spring. II
so It has not been received.

Blondy Cross of San Angelo. In
commenting upon the schedule
drawn up for District 4 next sea
son, says that the Big Spring Steeri
were very fortunate in matching
the Colorado Wolves for the
Thanksgiving Day game as that Is1

probably the only game on the
schedulethat they can win. Blondy
Cross also said, and even offered
tn make a bet that the Bobcats
would defeat the Steers In basket
ball before the season waa over
According to the latest accounts
the Bobcatshave evengiven up try-
ing. Over the last seven or eight
j ears the Bovines have played San
Angelo four times, won one game
6 to 3, lost one 12 to 0, tied one
6 to 6, and another 0 to 0. Nothing
trere to make headlines In the
sports section of the Evening Stan
dard, is there?

BIDDY OUTWITS WEASEL
liow a laying hen outwitted a

weaselhas just been reported from
Carnwath, England. The biddy had
been In the habit of laying an egg
daily on the doorstep of a farm-
house,and Just as regularly a wea
sel sucked the offering dry. Appar
ently the hen discovered the theft
for It now takes the precaution ol
laying Its dally contribution on the
farmers easy chair In the kitchen,
And the weasel is too timid to en
ter tho house.

1

V 8. YACHT IN NEV,' ZEALAND
The American Auxiliary yacht

Northern Light, In which Zlatkc
Balokovlc. eminent Jugoslav violin
ist, and his party are touring the
world, has arrived at Littleton, N
Z, and is being overhauled.After
visiting Australian ports the party
will proceed to the Dutch East In-
dies, the Red Seaand the

Bo At LetxVenworlh
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AmelittiPiia Ptef
Fred G. Zerbtt (above), former

wardenof the Atlanta penitentiary,
haa beanplaced In charcjo at Leav.
tnorth penitentiary to eucctedT.
B. White, now recuperating from
Injurlea Inflicted by escapingpris-
oners In December.

Herald Patterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By Tho Homo
Dressmaker

mz
A CHARMING EVENING OR

DANCE FROCK FOR
JUNIORS

7412. Satin or velvet lr suggest-

contrasting crepe for tho sash.
One could also use chiffon or com-hln- o

laco chiffon. The dress
has fitted lines and is cut with
modified flare In the skirt sections.
A bertha, shaped in a deep point
over tha front, and with a
shorter point In the back trims Ihe
waist and outlines the V neck line.

in 4 Tizes: 11, 13, 15 and
17 Sire 13 will 4 8

yards of 35 inch material. The
sash ofribbon requires 2 8 yards.

pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In silver or
stamps by The Herald.

Send 15o In silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, WNTER 1931-193-

e

New processes reduced the
Involved In the production of

fish meal from ten hours to an hour
and a half and have eliminated the
bad odors,

StateWeather
Summary

The following condensedellmat
nloirtaal summarv for Texas for
January, 1M2, was Issued by Charles
F. Marvin, chief of we u, o. weatn-- r

nnreau for Texas, through John
A. Cummlngs, officer In charge of
the bureau here;

Temperature)
The monthly mean for the elate,

as ahown bvthe recordsof 139 sta
tions, was 49.7 degrees, which Is 1 S

degreesabove normal. The highest
dally temperature was 91 degrees
at Rlogrande on the 16th, 28th, and
29lh, and the lowest, three degrees
at Dalhart on the 6lh. The month
Iv ranee within the state limits was
83 degrees,and the greatest daily!
range, 65 degrees at Presidio on
the 2Sth.

Precipitation
Tho average for the state, as

shown by the recordj of 22D sta
tlons, waa 4.7B laches,which is 2 67

Inches above normal. The greatest
monthly amount was 18.27 Inches
at Crockettand the least none al j

uiuuuiausi auu "'" w'
precipitation in 24. consecutive
hours waa S 68 Inchea at Beeville on
the 3rd. The greatest monthly
amount of snowfall was 18 9 Inches
al Amarlllo. The averagenumber of
days 0 01 Inch or more of pre
cipitation waa 8.

Cloudiness and Wind
The average number of clear

days waa 12; partly cloudy, 7; and
cloudy. 12.

The prevailing direction of the
wind was from the north, and the
highest velocity recorded at regu-
lar Weather Bureau stations was
39 miles per hour from thewest of
El Paso on the 12th.

Precipitation at cotton region sta.
tlons In Texas with comparative
data:
Stations 1932 Nor-- 1

Northwestern .. 0 53
Albany 281 106
Amarlllo 160 051
Childress 0 40
Clarendon 1.27 0 40
Crosbyton 0.55
Graham 345 114
Haskell 219 076
Lamesa 0 59 0JJ

Lubbock 093 0.38
Memphis 1.30 0 10

Miami 161 0 40
Muleshoe 051 011
Plalnvicw 1.28 044
Quanah 268 .051
Seymour 2.33 068
Snyder 178 048
Spur 171 0.38

Northeastern Z64
Bridgeport 617 164
Dallas 7.53 2.39
Fort Worth 702 203
Greenville 913 2.33
Henrietta i .. 413 107
Kaufman 826
Mount Pleasant 1110 4 49
Paris 1080 263
Sherman .. ., 1071 199
Weatherford 700 167

Western
Abilene , 168 090
Balllngcr 205
Big Spring 098
Brownwood 4 44
Eastland 3X5
EI Paso 017
Fort Stockton 0.37
Llano 278
Midland 0 61
Rochellc 392
San Angclo 105

Central .
Brenham 1097
Corslcana .. , 772
Dublin Q82
Iluntsulle 050
Kopperl 7X5
Lampasas 3.70
Long Lake 1207
Marble Taljs 4 20
Mcxla ,..,, 818
Palestine 1090
Riverside 912
Taylor 7x4

ed for style, with matched cr.'-emp- , 5.25

with

Designed
years. require

have
tlmo

nic"").

with

Valley Junction 10.39
Waco .. 8X6
Waxahachle 811

Eastern
Bronson 1075

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Ileal Home Mi.de Chill to
Take
SOo Quart

Delicious Sandwiches)

mal

1.25

249

0.79

076

this

Out

0 44

0 40
101
080
2 36
310
241
1.33

151

BSrnEnEnEnEnEnEnEnEnEaS-- m

Dr. E. O. Ellington foz
Dentist m

m Phone281 gp
g PetroleumBIdg. gfl

OUR FORTUNES ARE
(UaUlDGAS) WRAPPED UP

IN
BIG SPRINGand HOWARD

COUNTY

As Big Spring consolidatesijta resources and begins to move
ahead,every citizen will experiencethat knowledgeof security
which is essential to any community's progress.

3 52

Could there be anything more basic and 'fundamental than for
our citizens to supply their needs, in so far as possible, with
those articles grown or manufactured within our midst? Such
articles are the fruit of those linesof endeavor that only we
can boast of and call our own, and their successfulmarketing
favorably affects the position of every Individual throughout
our territory,

1.39
2 50
1.42
2.10
3.4
313
192

199
201

, ...

a

.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, aside from being the major product of
HOME MANUFACTURE, account of ita high quality of super-
ior performance,warrants your enthusiattio support. Sold only
at First Class IndependentFilling Stations,

FlewellWs Service, Distributors
.JPkoe61

187
307

m

Ml. !!?' I

Today & Tomorrow

Unequalled1

Thrilling!
Drcath.Takiug!
Spectacular!

The mightiest
drama that the
world haa ever

It tops the
world In air spec
tacles,

Angeis
Tho tint n dollar

talking picture
h JEAN HARLOW

IN ITDN JAMIS HAU

Longvlew .' .. 063
Lufkln
Nacogdoches 1161

Southwestern
Austin 600
Carrlzo Springs 0 01
Columbus 890
Cuero
Del Rio
DIUey 144
Encmal 102
Falfurrlas 2 81
Tondo
ICerrvIlIe 2X1
Laredo 0 82
Lullng 835
Son Antonio 3 30

Marcos 563
Uvalde 067

Coastal
Alice 5.34
Beeville 960
Brownsville 148
Corpus Chrlstl 113
Galveston 6 67
Houston 5 45
Mission .. . 3 03
Pierco 643
Port Arthur 7X4
Victoria 542

e

36
1.91
056
077

98
091
114
11J
105
186
1

153
081
221
106

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
DRY DRIVERS TOR WET

WOMEN

1.34
150
156
3 41
3 701

10.
17,

70

dally papers recently carried
the news that a number of the
prominent leaders of the Women's
Organization for National Prohibi

Reform planneda tour by
motorcade of New York State, to
spreadthe doctrine of the need for
repeal of prohibition for tha harm

doing. One editor comment
ed as follows: "But their speeches
will be answeredbefore made: Ev-
ery automobile will have a dry
cnauneur:

1.27 Pay taxes with revemi mv..,1.. - : .
' I'rflie multimillionaire wlinxn fav.
0 10 orlto drinks are cocktails and wlno
0J8l
lOli modern molor rnr nf7r If

the alcohol in tho radiator In-
stead of in tho driver.

Another thing, even a Quaker
shouldn't bo at tho wheel when the
spirits-mov- e him

seen.

7.72
0.32

196

San

"Liquor never obeyed a ofr

;v

!A Friend
JBervice Earlier

Shop

rA Fan

oi"rm
Teahrwwi

Today, Lent Times
u

Tho crtar who
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tjjjgal CRY but
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7.49
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RICHARD CROMWELL

JEAN llEIUmOLT
MYRNA LOY

Starting Tomorrow
E

BILL '
U.S.C. & TULANE.

Football Game ,
r

and
Tat O'Brien
Moo Clarke

"THE FINAL
EDITION"

When a scan-
dal story Is big
enough to ex-

cite cold, hard
boiled newspa-
permen you
can bet It's
grand drama.

In
Price

God or man and "never will," said
Judge E. Y. Webb of North Caro-

lina, In charging tho Grand Jury
at the opening of the May 1 term of
federal court "Tho only way to
deal with liquor la to outlaw If

JUST A PEW EXAMPLES
What total abstainer ever

amounted to anything?" asks the
sneeringwet

Oh. lust Lincoln, Thom
as Edison. Admiral Perry, John D.
Rockefeller. Robert E. tx. Blone- - s.... mi.tiiTIwail jacK&on, xienry roru, wimucr,
Bryant, Barnardo, Booth,Nanscn,
Bernard Shaw, John Orenfell, Gan-
dhi, Lindbergh. Of course,this Isn't
tho entire list, but" then this Is a
small paper. Grit,.

(Submlttad every Tuesdayby the
local chapter, W.C.T.U.)

Come On, Steers!

of

;

This by theseFanBi

'flfocIeWalt"

BEAT

ABILENE

TWO
STRAIGHT

GAMES

FirstGame S,eries

TONIGHT

7:30

High SchoolGym

Big Spring

LET'S GO!
AdvertisementInserted

B. Hardy
A Steer Booster

Timmons Grocery

TheronHicka
Obie Brintow

'

-- I

1

Advance
'

Abraham

.- -

-
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Daiffy CrossWord Puzzle
1 flKi-
?" across
, 'Tfe. htOreater'. C;. ""nount

U OnrmenU of
V Hindu' women
-- - It. Leave out

14. At any tlms
' .1J. I'tonoi

H .t . comb,
i '9"-

j H. Invited
Tf ,17. Daydream

, Jip. Car drawn' "S,? ,J6T another
. w .11 Silkworm

i 12. Added
nnmbers

. t-- lli Llcht brown
4--v r,.W. Flowerj container

', IT. Hook
, IS. Ueep crack
j.. ' In a

v v Rubbed out
-- , lt,JArtltt'a

jh - bearing

"II. Itoman
' --f ampnr

1. Abbreviation

S

-

I

r

V.4"

j?

I

. meaning
1' uk notice

lO.'Reetralni
I3. Slrht A.- worthy!
i

" abbr.
14. Ancient

IrUh
'esnltal

it. Philippine
eavase

17. Friend,of
Pythtaa

II.
IL Climbing;

organs of
av Tin

Solution of Ysiterday'a Puxxlt

SEE
lL L
S T A

I
M

II.
It.
It.
II.
J. To:

15.

17.

II. bird
70.
71.
71. air

ths noao
Tl. the

aide
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lower
Tlelps
Biblical

.hlln Brl1
Kind of

mineral
Scotch

Acquired
knowledsrs

Pendent
ornamenta

Asalmtl
preflz

Black
Conaplraey
JUqulra
Force

nolitlr
throuih

Toward
heltered
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Dai7y JadioProgram

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Time)
unless Trosrams and elation lliti

Bu TAe JnoctattJrrett;
, 154.3 WEAF.NBCCGO
,4:00 Hymn Slno AIo wjdz koa
'SItS Lanln Orch. Alto wtam wmaq
now wdaf

Alice Joy Also wtam wdaf
wlin wtmj kttp webo wday voal wky
1 fr'1:4 Ooldberat Alio wtam wwj
ronr; Stebblne Doye Only kyw woo

- rrliu wdaf wtmj Itttp wlia vsm
tail web wemb v. bap kpra woal wky
koa
7:00 Sindereon and Crumlt Alao
wtam wwj kyw kad woo who wow
wdaf ketp webc
7s30 Mary and Bob Alio wtam wwj
kyw ked woo wLo wow wdar

Mutlcal Magailne Alio wtam
wwj wla kad woe who wow wdaf wtmj
webo wday kfrr nhaa warn wmo
wamn vjdz ktha kvoo kpra went wky
kc.i kel

Orch. Alao , wtam
wwj kyw kad woo who wow wdaf
wtml help webs wab nbap woal wky
koa kel
I'OO Dance Heur Alao wtam wwj
tretir kad woo who wdaf ketD wfaa
wtmj webowday kfyr wlba whaa warn
wmu wab wapl wamb wjdi kpra woal
wkt kji
1003 Marlon Harris Also wtam

, wwl kad
Alice Jo (Repeat) Only wenr

ko) woo who wow whaa warn wmo
vtt wapl wamb wjdz ktha wfaa kpra
kno klr kthl
IOjM Oennv Orch. Also ktha wtam
wtj wear o wcky kad wlba. kfyr

ifiOO Retiik Kir beryl Vatlee Oreh-Al- ao

wwj kad woo who wow warn
wda wtmj kfyi wab ktha koa,
11 JO aimon'a Orch. Alao wwj wenr
ked webowem wab wlba koa.

I4B.C WABC-CB- S 860
lie Blnp Croaby Alao ways ktba

uftq klM Irpra win
C:1J Keltenborn Alio wzra
wiem WDD-- wcco amoz araoowjeu;

thera Oreh. Onhr wcat wdod wnox
wbrt wodit David Oroach Only kacj
Wnav kih ellf ktaa Kvor KdTl

A
R

T

6
A

L T

A R
L

i

P. M.

C:3

too

aoa

ft

H. V.

4 Merton Downey Alio wcet wzya
up wood wreo wiao wnox wdto woau

wlan f bm wmbd wcco kacl wrot kmoz
knba klra wnaz wlbw kfh itfjf krld

- ktrh ktaa waco
o The Club Alao wzya wbcm wdau

wlin wtbm win wcco kmoz kmbci
Flerlta'e wdau kacj wnaz
wlbw kfh kfjf krld ktaa wacokvor kdyl
7t1s Lyman'a Band Alao wcet wijti
wiea woauwiora win wcco arooz am us

K- - Kate Smith Alao wzva wbcm
wlap wlan wrbmwrn wcco kmoz kmbe;
Celanal and Budd - Only writ wflw
vrea wlio wnoz wbro wodz wditi
7UJ Thrllle Alao wzya
wowo wfbm wen kmoz kmbe; Dlctatera

Only Wfat wtlw wlao wnox wbro
wodz
1.00 Ben Bernle Alao wtti wlao wbro
wdau wowo wgn wcco kmbo wnaz kfb
kml kdvl kli

lid Crime Club Also wzya wowo
wen kmoz kmbo; Wardl Qrae Only

DOWN
i. Nothtor

mora than
2. Abora
I. to

conecloue--
neaa

4. Before
I. Backbonea
. Flab aauce

T. Run toct
I. Inward)

nreflx
t. Fatberle

10. Japaneaa
emeh

11. Rind of cat
1J. Notion
II. Bird of the

rull famllrII. Subaequent
ecuina;

20. Chief
Aeeyrlan
deity

II. Having
taken too
much food

II. Bednca to ft
mean

II. Hoot
having; two
alopea on
all aides

II. Copper colne
10. Clerical collar
11. Variety
31. Town In

New
llampahlra

14. Tracta of
open
upland

17. To bet Latin
41. Marchere
42. Bmall

45. Emit raya '
41. Narrate

erroneouely
10. Short for

Ebcnexer
13. Sioatlni; In

water, ae
Illy pada

11. Type of
automobile

II. Ardor
IT. Unaeplrated
It. Roman road

1. Medicinal
plant

II. Princely
Italian
houee

14. Dleeacnmber
II. Mineral

aprlnar
II. Lett-han- d

paceI abbr.

MM3 o WMl
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3o 5 5" 34
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w
1 1 1

t

18 (Central Standard
Indicated. aubject to chance.

wow

10t

WCao

Orch-On- ly

Broadways

Ilettorea

whirlpool!

tat wflw wreo wlao wnox wbro wodz
v.dau; Saloneaque Only kscj wnax
wlbw kfli ktir kvor kdyl kla
0.00 To De Announced vaba chain
9:30 Shllkrct orcti Alao wgt wxya
wbcm wepd wlap wflw v.dod wreo wlao
anox wura wasu wisn waon wowo
wfbm wbbm wcco kacl wmt kmoz
kmbo klra wnaz wlbw kfh kfjf krld
ktrh ktaa waco kvor kdyl klz
9:S JackMiller Alao wflw wrcc
wlao wnoz wbro wdau; Myrt and Marco

Only wxya wlap wbbra wcco kmbo
xayi kiz
10.00 Blna Croaby (Repeat) Only
west wbcm wlap wdod wreo wlao wnoz
wbro wdau wlan wowo wfbm wzn wcco
kacj wmt kmoz kmbo klra wnaz wlbw
Kin xiji Kirn Kisa Kayi Kia
toils Barlow Symphony Only wgat
wxya wbcm wlap wflw wreo wlao wnox
wbro wdau wlan wowo wmbd wcco
kacj wmt kmbo wnaz wlbw kfjf ktaa
waco kvor kdyl kla
10:3O Olaen Orch. Alao ws-a- t wflw
wreo wlao wnoz wbro wdau; Morton
Downey (Repeat) Only wowo wzn
kdyl kla
10:45 Olsen Orch. Alao weat wzyz
wbcm wspdwlap wflw wreo wlao wnox
wnro woau min wci wiom wrnoa kscj
wmt kmbo wnaz wlbw kfh kfjf kvor
kdjrl kla
moo Arnneim urcn. aiso wiap wian
wal wmbd wcco kacj wmt kmbo wnaz
wlbw kflf kvor kdyl kla
11 HO Steele Orch. Alao wlap wlen
wd wfbm wmbd wcco kacj wmt kmbo
wnax wlbw kvor kdyl kla

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
HIS Jurt Willie Alao wlw wenr kwk
wren koll
1:10 Sylvia Prese Alao wjr wenr koll
wamb koa
IMS Back ef ths News Alao wcky
wren koll
TrOC Voters' Service Alao wcky wla
kwk wren koll wla wjdz wemb wbap
koa kal kilr kzhl
7:JO Harmonlea Alao wis wren koll
koa kal
7:4S Slaters of the Skillet Also wis
kwk wren koll wtmj katp webo wday
wlba, kfyr kvoo wbap kpra woal wky
liOO Radio Mualo Drama Also wjr
wmaq kwk wren
HJO Qreet Peraonalltles Alao wjr
wiw wenr kwk wren zou
e.OO riuae Celumbo Also wjr wcky
kwk wren koll
flil& Bavarian Banil Alao wlr
I ISO Clara, Lu and Km Alto wjr wcky
icyw kwk wren koii
Ii45 Parla Nlpht Life Also wcky kyw
wren koll
io;oo Amos 'n Anoy only wmaq
wenr kwk wren wdaf koll wtmj wlba
ketp webo whaa warn wmo wab wamb
wjdz ktha wfaa, kpro woal wky koa
"lA"k J ... F..loiau urearn riciurea aim went
wren koll whaa wem wfaa kpro
11:00 piano Moods Alao wren went
koll
1U1S Aonew Orch. Also wiar kyw

koll - - -wren ju
TELEVISION

WtXAO-JOO-Oko (WIBO-IM- kc)

l;09 Aullovlslon (15m.)
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B.

Another

We

GneByrittft

PUDDINHEAO SO
INTERRUPTED

J i4
HI4WT

To

JuubA-- ,

H SW

WclKngton
vitrLil LEATKilW wrt
wcrr Vrs AmiVJ!TVjAliTAeMir I.. - - '..

&e&xx I kmbwmS3ctums'. "TTi"v tpikm utivnv .

6bi,-t3- r rnrrn J j l?fe er-t- o! (
J6tcJXCu j u vas H nitfr-

-f S5 K 5

DANE Patent Office

What?

Hope!

rteOl

by Flowers:

I IM NOf G01H6 JO STAND I I I 1 HEARD VOUC I 5EE'THEN ?Ofe' I" I I VHAT I'LLDOI OH, BUT; I I I VELL,VWAT HEDOESN'T I

!NDL?"cT0SgimcW'iS FATHER SAY HE W 3 VON'J HURT"

8&&V.A ?dSS TX li5Zffi U FACT, IT'S 0lNff To .

BE MAVOP.rTA1, Jg1 $Ttf &&S-JWl1- . VOUfe H HIK SOM&

' p ---; M YibjJ j AnL T N A Xf&QK Zi I
Haaak .sflaaaBaaaaaa A

SCORCHY SMITH T'Z.X'ZS Army Planes JohnC. Terry
V SCORCVW, lA SURE VOUFAW.SMUCKS.BETTV ! jllJirTvlAT'S WHAT VOUTGOSH.BETry, LOOK ! " Yl TO TELL VOU AB0UT''-IJ,-, "7jf T ?H
AREIMPANGER. EVERYBODV ABOUT U WOUID NATORAILV PLANES !, j THAT TU0UQH , SCORCUV i JzSspipVt( ( f::riWv TCAMVTEaVOUV TOESE MIMES S MY M 7MM. BVJTIF ON1. LET5 NO FOOUNG'. VA REAlLTyl..yp- - 1 V 7t

lilifefXHOVV WORRIED JL FRIEND ! ajW YOU LSTErW SEE WHAT
--WEIR SERIOUS! j tntjllffl LCW sK '

N. r J If' 1 T "Y X
b-V- ., BETTi' 1 BUT LETS) Xtrrv V .

HOMER HOOPEE ifiSS5 An InterviewDesired by FredLoche

Ww Wll spurreRirkT,!.." I Tvtwce. vesmuT.SJSSI Pf t wow ail About vt beusepror fmmmmf cAHVoumUrRVWRe t'J
I AND UETEH TOMS A MWUTC SS0BME7 ItioT CONTROL OV6r SSiWWBr I "nSUJUhX EVCPLWMCT T IM A N0TOCTFUU I cftN 6W HOLO CSF TH ftWrWotf

IT WAS PART OF A vlrNN TO I OTCT STRTtMfi-- l S?i C PEOPtB TO UK3RK, eCTflMtS- - V WE Jl(S JrT

ii. ' ,.' Vn,

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVE-S-
.. , .read the Big Spring daily In of new fashions, their prices, tho pricesof groceries,furniture, and everyother Item that they
need and buy. Tho February Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Service Is hero and at the disposalof progressivemerchantswho wish to place their mer-

chandise beforethe buyersof 3100 of the most prosperoushomesIn the heart of West A Herald ad man will assistyou to prepareyour
messageif you desire.
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PAGE FOUR

. It CostsSo Little
. To Advertise

with

ANTADS
On Imertton:

So Una
Minimum 0 cente

Bucceailva Insertion!
thereafter:

4s Line
Minimum 20 cent)

OX the Month!
1 Line

.Advertisements net In I0-P- t.

light face type at double rate.
Wont AA

.Cloeitif Hours
Dallr ............13 Noon .
Saturday.......l:Z0 P, M.

No ndvertleementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertion
must bo clven.

Hero aro tho
Telephone

Numberst

28 or 729
i, r u

Call Will Do

T the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

irTpst Office, keytalncr with Fordkey and others. Owner may claim
It at Herald office by jialne for
this ad.

Woman'sColumn 7
BTEClAL, on Croqulcnole perms-nent-s,

11.50 with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels lleauty Shop,

, 80S Qregc. phone 7S6.

JJXTItA. special! Permanent Waves
SI.SO; other Permancnts?3 and
$6. Tonsor Beauty Shop. Appolnt-ment- s

not necessary

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Wei pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare mads at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 R Second Phone 8SZ

FOR SALE

BADY chicks from IB popular
breeds 55.90 up; Custom hatching
81.SD per 100: (Eggs accepted as
Jay) lQt.000 capacity. Logan

106 West 1st St.
NICE, fat, mllk-fc- il fryers for sale

for next few months; sold dressed
end delivered; also have baby
chicks for sale, II. Schrvarzenbach,
Ph. 9008F12

Miscellaneous 23
.NUTtSBnY stock almost free. Sen--"

satlopal bargains In evergreens,
fruit trees, pecan trees, Chlneso
elme, blooming shrubs,and roses.
Catalog free. Abllcno Nursery,
Abilene, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartments on Mali',

Douglass; nlso four or nlx.rnoin
furnished-- , house In Illghlaed
Park. Haoey U nix. phone 290

gor 198. T

rUUN. apt., 200 W, Mi. Apply 611
Oregg. phone '380.

I'UltN. apt, noma & bath: mod. Jirn: 810 with water paid. Apply
" iVM Qregg. phone B98,

LOVELY furnished apartment; close
Ins oil modern conveniences. Let
me do your sewing; hnt remodel
Inn ond hemstitching Ce per yard.
Phono 1203, 500 Runnels.

l'UHNIHIIKD aroom apartment:
service porch; garage: eerthlng
?rlvnte; nice

St.
and clean. Apply 200

MODERN, unfurnished apartment;
reasonablerent, Phono 231 or
call Mrs, Welson, 300 Montezuma
St.

.WANTED, nice quiet couple forlight Housekeeping In modern
furnished., apartment; all Mils
ipnld. Call at 401 liell.

Joojrjrrs&JBonrri' 29
10.75 week or 827.50 month for roam

Ond board; nice bedrooms 83 to
5 week! furnished apartment:

In stucco home mar Metiindlat
Church. West Magnotln Filling
motion, zvf w. din, aire, a. u
Dass,

Houses 30,
COSIFUU'nLY furnUlitd Sroom!

hvunej with bath; modern: for
roomer? or boarder, lecal J SU
Main. Call at 10 W tth or,phoaaMZ. Jtentjeaaonablo. , .

FJVK.rpom liouno for "rent, .Cv"l
JohnsonSt Call CI. I

ONt! modern unfurnlelied
house and a furnished apartment
Apply 60S Johnsonnt,

REAL ESTATE

Fwrwu fe Ranches 38
JfOR TBABK SI0-c- r unimproved,

farm land Martin county for clear
residence to DIs; BprlnK, Address
60.80 Cleaners. 1001 Itunnels.

Exehange 41
V"ANT lo trade, '$1 Dodge Bedan,
i cylinder: for S or 4 room house
clear of Indebtedness, phone CJl
or I IT, "

o r. BJlUy HUH tlian three fourths
'of nil Wtu(, Um Vargeet bridge
V I BaHiMM ha Men built, nerou
Um Jjiitk rtvfr at llr for
rU vm Uvttl

AUTOMOTIVE

Vied Cart 44
USED cars, tires, accessories. Weld-I- n

r, mechanical worltl metnl, bat
terles bounlit. Hall Wreaking Co.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAH IlAItGAlNfr
1931 Chrysler Straight S Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Conch
3 1S30 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coupe ..
1929 Chovrolet Coach
2 192 Chevrolet Conches
1930 Ford delivery coach
21929 I'orrt Redans
2 1959 Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Hport ltoadstcr
1929 Olds Coach
1929 l'ontlno Coupe

Alls l'nicni) TO SELL
MARVIN HULL.

20 Itunnols 301 n 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Biz Sprint- - Herald wilt

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecasm in
advance.
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inscr
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IweeKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD in
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tne action ot the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Di.s

met):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
Jti. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

TETE JOHNSON
For . County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(iTeclnct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Public Weigher (Precinct
sso. X):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
JSo. l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

wiijL. UAVJNAR
For State Representative,

01stDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our mnnv

friends in Blc Sprlnij for their
help nnd many kind words of sym-
pathy during tho Illness and death
of our uarllnfr llttlo git I, Dorothc.i
Clyde Blount, age 0 years anil
twelvo days. Llttlo Dorothea was
111 for five weeks with dropsy nnd
leaKDgo or tno Heart. Wo especial
ly manic tho American Legion for
tneir kindness, also tho doctors.
May God's richest blesslnc rest up
on eacnnnu every ono is our pray
cr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blount
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Deel
Mr. and Mrs. J, E, Deel
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller

Adv.

For cooling the Interiors of sleep
ing cars before they aro to be occu-
pied on eastern railroad has built
a motor truck which pumps ulr
over Ico cakes Into tho cars.

Heedpromptly bladderirreg
ularities, getting up at night
nnd nagging backache. They,
may warn of some disordered
kidney or bladder condition.
Users everywhererely on
Doim'i Pilli, Praised for more
than SO yearsby grateful users
the country over. Sold by all
aruggisis.

"sJPillBMW
AMUBETfC ifeonrnemvm

mk
Dlt. W. B. HAUDY

DENTIST
mi

1'elroleuHi Kldic,

ntowssw
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Mrs. EmmaHouse,
Mother Of"Local

Man,DiesAt78
Mri. Emma House, 73, mother ot

Marvin K. llouso of the Herald
Btaff, died nt the homo of her
daughter, Mrs, C n. Presslcy, In
Fort Worth nt 0:05 o'clock Tues-
day morning following an extend,
cd Illness.

Mrs. House, who was renrcd In
Ellis county, will bo burled nt En
nls Wednesday.

Besides her son residing heio
she Is survived by Mrs. Prcsilcy of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Dean Lewis of
Dallas, Bess Ii VIddlcr of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Jesse Gilliam of S'sn
Diego, California, daughters; nnd
It. B. House, San Dlcso. arid Cyrus
House, Amarllol, sons.

Marvin Houso was enroute tu
her beside, whero ho lately had
visited, when death came.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and lUre. W. D. Davis, of 403
E. Cth street nre out of town on a
tuo-- cells' visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Bcagan nnd Mrs.
Horace Reagan who attended tho
funeral of Judgo Fritz It. Smith
In Snyder Monday returned Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. n. N. Ilalph, formerly of Hie
Spring but now reading nt Plain-- '
view. H here vlilUne her dnnchlnr
Mis Jimmlc Jennlnes and u ' lne C"nic '0 "s'
nlngs.

The Uev n. E. Day Is conducting
a rcvlal meeting In Bankln.

Mrs Henry Carpenter nnd amill
daughter, Joanne, of Dallas, nre
here lsitlng relatives nnd fi lends

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Miss Winifred Pitman under

went a major operation on Sun-
day and her condition is satisfac-toiy- .

Mrs. Gary Younc. Ill East leth
street, is fairly comfortable fol-
lowing a major operation on Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. Brown Is Imnrnvlntr fol
lowing nn operation on Sunday.

--urs. Morton from tho Cos--
den leasenear Forsan is restlnu
well following a major operation
o- - wonuay.

.una. uracB aiaicr underwent a
minor operation Monday.

Mrs. Fred Fishcr-fro- the Pure
Oil company leaso near Ross City
underwent a major operation Tues- -

?y morning.
t

W.C.T.U. TO MEET WEDNESDAY
The W.C.T.U. will meet at tho

First Christian church Wednesday
afternoon at 2.30. Tho program Is
in commemorationof the anniver-
sary of the birthday of Frances U
Williaid.

Mrs. Joe Fcucett will sine n solo

un auuresson "i-i- and Character,
of Frances E. Williaid" Mrs. C. S.I
Holmes will present tho. humane-- i
nessof her character.

A cordial Invitation1 Is extendedto
all the membersnnd friends to be!
present. ;

BAPTIST G.A.'t. MELT
Tho G.A's Of tho First Bnnllsti

church nipfc nt llm l,,,tr.li iyrn.,.i.J
afternoon to ninn tho nro-m- m fnrt
next Monday.

Aderholt talked on the
"Law of Duty" nnd Mrs. P.. L. "Go--
million, tho sponsor, gnvo out tho
piogram for next Monday.

' WELK-ENI- ) GUEfeTS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher

ht.d as their houao guests ovex the
week-en- Mr. and Mis. J. Chat-bam- ,

of London, England, and Mr
and Mrs. J. Browning, o.f Chicago
They left Monday for California
Mrs. Browning Is nn old friend of
Mrs. Fisher and her family.

nibble's ! lowers Bring
Happy Houis.

"bono 1C83

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chiropractic I'lmo.Therapy.
Illectrlo Vlnl.'t Ituy MnabuKS,

I'aliner (iradunle, Uhlraprncllg 3years Oatoiuilli, (Irailimle Puree.
Over B..'a 2 Years. Ilattla Creek
Hunllorlum.

I'rce Utamlnatlon
Prices Very Heaeonable

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Ph. c.
I30S Bcurry Ht riione S33

lllg Sprlnu. Texas

Mouth Wash

A thirty five cent tuhe
tooth paste

A fifty cent tooth brush

A dollar andeight five cent
"59 Cents." All four stores

ill East
Second

217 aln St.

Complete

M,j.nir..T!

(Continued from Pago Ono)
This: occurred In the first half

at wlinl appearedto ha tho begin-
ning of a Tulano rally, a rally that
was nipped In the bud by crron
cous decision. No criticism of the
offlclali nttnehes this commentary
They undoubtedly Judged as they
saw, it would seemtoo much to cx
pect human eyes to gllmpso nil that
happened, Immediately as it hap-
penedduring that game, nnd more
particularly during that fast sur.
prlio play. Aa recordedby tho cam-
era at natural ispocd, tho play has
all the earmarks of slclght-of-han-

ond who before had seen a past
rnot co quickly, bo unerringly nl
rigiu angles to ms body by a rac
Ing player?

However, the decision was un.
doubtcdly disastrous to tho Tulan--

Ian3 In tho light of their subsc.
qucnt rally In the second half
which ne'led. them two touch
down. Tho recalling of tho nlav
may liavo altered tho coursoof the
game from that point on

Among the photographs of the
game displayed in tho lobby of the
Kitz Is on showing tho gallant Mu
sick, Trojan back who 'played the
entire game with a broken nose,
carrying tho ball. Ho has eluded
tho ptlmary defense. Olnver nnrt
PllClUS, TUlano backg. nrn elnqlnn-
ii. on mm. aim aimmorraan Is pic
turcd as bring held lightly In the
clutchca of a Trojan warrior. Thcrr
wero Yc-- y few penalties assessed
during tile mine-wh- ich Ii wlw tin-
sports writers accfalmcdthe gamo'i
oyunsmansmp none of tho penal

. ,"er wa'1 lor. boldlng. There
' ,"., T " int"n

l"" offlr.M, prol.,1,1,

foi their pves"

(Contlrtu-"- ' frorr Page f'nr)
rior wulle. but mostly of frame
construction within

Bill Eonner, pipprletor of the
len-o- ial company, said ho
had established new hfadquarterj
in the main lobby of the Settles
Hotel. He was planning nlso to
open a n nt a location
not jet designated.

City Manager D V. Speneo had
batrjeis marked nround the build- -
Ing Tuesday morning to prevent
possible injuries to pedestrians by
falling brick or other debris. He
said owners of the building would
bo directed to pull down tho walls
as soon as possible, as provided in
mo city ordinance governing fire
regulations.

Tho Ausiln & Jones store, own-
ed by J. Bob Austin and B. ().
Jones,was one of the largest mer-
cantile establishments in this sec-
tion, handling all lines of ready-to-wea- r,

shoes,dry goods and oth-
er related lines

None of the .firms affected hnd
Issued announcementsearly Tuj-da-y

afternoon a3 to futuro plans.
J. M Warren and Elra Phllllp3,

tho for.Ter n proprietor ond the)

.

WHY BRAN IS SO

000D FOR HEALTH

Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N Ha!
"TJmI!.--" nn.l ir;t: T .

'
s0 Healthful Iron

By using Kcllosg'3 Ai.l-Bra- n

millions of pcoplo"havo o'vercom.
-- ........ - i it- - . , .. .

t;utiuiiuii tuiisiiiiuLiuii. nnd inn iipnii
aches,loss of appetite and encrgi
that so frequently result.

Now laboratory testsshow Att
BKAN suppliestwo things neededt
overcoma temporary nnd rccurrint
constipation: "Bull:" to exercisoth(
intestines. Vitamin B to help torn
the intestinal tract.

Tho "bulk" in Aia-Bra- n is mucl
like thatof lettuce. Within tho body
it forms a soft mass. Gently jl,
clcnr3 tho inte&tines of wastes.

Further experiments prove All-Bra-

providestwico oa much blood-buildin-

iron n$ an equal amoun'
uy wcigni. 01 ueei liver.

Eat this deliciouscerealnnd nvole
pills and drugs. They cnusonrtifi
cial action, and often lead to harm-
ful habits.

Try two t.iblespoonfuls ol
Kellogg's All-Bua- n daily sulll.
cicnt to overcomo mosttypes of

If your intestinal trouble
ja not relieved thi3 way, seo youi
doctor.

All-Bi- uj has a delicious', nut.
sweetflavor.-- Enjoy nsacerealwitr
inillc or cream, or uso in making
lluify Iran muffins, breads,omelets
etc. Bccincs on tho red.nnd.oTopn
package. Soldby all grocers. JlaiU
by Jfcllogt In Battle Crcelc.

of me
value for the total'sum of

this week.-- . . ,

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel Bldg.

ttaMi SCIENCE TELLS

What More Do Yoa Want?

A pmtr bottle of AntbejitiV ,

PWtQg

latter ono of tho barbcrn In the
Warren and Enrlcy shop announc-
ed they would bo located In tho
Tonsor .shop under tho 'State Na
tional bank temporarily,

'

Eagle
(Continued from Pago One)

Good Condition
Tho Big Spring team was In tip-

top shape n few hours before tho
game With all of the players Inoc-
ulated against chance colds ond
recovered from their soro arms.
Again Brown will dispatch his five
veterans who have borno tho brunt
of tho play all seasonInto tho con
test, with David Hopper ond J. C.
Morgan at forwards, Held at cen-
ter, and Lloyd Forrester nnd Bill
Flowers at guard. Elmer Dvcr Is
almost certain to sec serviceat one
of tho guard posts, but should the
tllnvnra nun,1a fl.n n..w '..!

tho
Ing four will go the full route.

Should tho Abllcno club concen-
trate Its activities upon David Hon- -
per the domestic scoring oco will
either be Captain Rcld nt center or
J. u .Morgan at forward. Forrester
at guard has his nights when he
sinks baskets from, nil over the
floor, nnd If thi3 cvonlnir is ono of
his "right" gamesho may be. turn-
ed loose against the Taylor county
clan. Reld may pull a surprlso as

study
1IuBh lci1

topic,

ino ucy man or a of
ccorlng plays, for tho Sprlng'cllurch
center has not worked
time" this sen-inn-. nn,i la ,ln.iteocon
ously breaklnir Into (ho rlr m,.l
cicr the basket.Reld's favorite trick
la breaking up the couit. taking a'
short from onn nt t!,n
over his heed, and shootln" n- -d

whirling Jlorran .,
probably only a point or bo hchUul
Hopper In the season'sscoring ui-- o

'

IS CUniinUQUSlV irr.i onmn I..
break into tho clear, fw ( ,- ,-
nnni.in. i. ... - .

t

' '
Iinni linrlnftlilnl OV...1.1 i.D ul,ulau tJUUUlU mu"
Steers pr Cnglps capture

uiiru will do un
:iucc35ary.

(Contlnuea tira: Pogn f)iie)

ent in run-of- f primary had Its
support, tho Novemberelection

majority con--

..ii1 .i. f) f tm "fflM"1'

Poof
Aaulcto Tubicco

s.'dorably less than the usual demo
cratic margin.

Mr. Fergusons'opponent In the
gtncral election In 1921 Dr.
Georgo C. Bdtle of tho University
of Texas, now of th
Philippines. Dr. Butte polled M,-07-0

to 422.658 Mrs. Fcrgu--

ton, was showing n
gubernatorial candidate

In Texashas ever mode
In Mrs. Ferguson de

usual second term when
sho was defeated rcnomlnatlon
by Dan Moody in a bitter cam-
paign.

Fergusonha3 been In politics fot
many yearsand has few equals as n
clump campaigner.Ho was elected
governor In 1014 and two
years later. In 1017 he Im
peached nnd rcmocd from office
In ho went to tho run-of- f

the United States senate raco In
which Earle B. Mayflcld was the
victor.

"Farmer Jim" has done most ot
the campaigning wife past

to hustings
ogaln,

Tho run-of- f race was heated
with, personalities emphasized and
bi'ought out tho largest xvet
ci.st In a Tctas election.

1

BiYtlie Bailey W.M. Nninc
Month's ViMling

Tho membersof the Birdie Bailey
Mlrsionary Society met at the

Service and Jesus Out Ideal hi J
raor
Mr,!- - n v Crod icu me uuvu--

tlonnl A visiting rommlttco vnp
nrm,' conltlng of Macsllnu i
Ajcork and Mmei H G Kent n

- n''"'"'0".?"1-
- ....

rule It I. expectedthat remain..":0"'' P0.'1''!111. ' "Ri

Jondliy afternoon to
fullMrs- - Ddnenn ni,ll'

orr the "Jcaui Our Ideal

number
Big

been

pass

simultaneously.

uuu
i'3rn, o:u'lies

Z,T,, . l" 1,aU1'" VnlLnrtcr,on domesticsnuid
Spring Schnitzel--

Thursday night, the1.

in
Mrs. Ferguson's

LV?KY

voles for
It

republican

tho

1022 In

In

Members

?bs"rc"

"l0

'"opis prc-en- t amies

uuu
The Bg will

tho visit with

the both
3i.vs tjuino

the

was

.1133.

was

tho best

1020 was
nled

for

for his

1030

voto

Miss

";
were

tho
club

irnmo

was

Bollngpr. t r?,.1l r T-- Wnl.nt.
Cafl Williams V W Lnlaon. Oolev

TTn("l nt ? inn Tlilwil

.lll - I. l'lfKH JV'HMIf4" -- - -.

pr&l Melboilkt W. M. r.
Mis. B Pickle had charge oli

the study of homo missions nt the
First Methodist W. M Monday
nftcrnoon. She was nssls'ted bi
Mmos. M Watson, V H Flew-cllen- ,

J. M. Manuel and W. A. Mil
lor.

Other members attending were
ilmcs C. E. Talbot, G. A Hart
man, J, C. Walts, sr. Pete Johnson
L. W. Croft, Geo. Dabnev nnd C
E. Shive,

'i,ff"

UiiVXSJ

HOT TAMAIEI

lupe landed In Hollywood with
one lone dollar and no part to
play . . . But now the hatnine
fur cooti, 13 conarlf irifie woild'f
loudnt lounging poamai( and
doieni of men ga-a- a about her... We hop you liked her In

theMOM PICTURE, "THE CUBAN

tOVE SONO," at .rnuch oi we
did. tupe'i been a'lUCKY ton
for two yean , . . There wat no

what politely called "finan-
cial consideration" for herHale.
rnent. CrotltUf lupel
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